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РАЗРАБОТКА ЭКОЛОГИЧЕСКИ ЧИСТОГО СЕРНОКИСЛОТНОГО
ПРОИЗВОДСТВА ГИДРАТАЦИИ ПРОПИЛЕНА Гусейнова М.А. Production of isopropyl alcohol by sulphuric acid hydration of propylene in spite of imperfection from ecological point of view up to present time didn't lose its industrial significance.
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By comparison of two industrial methods production of isopropyl alcohol by direct and sulphuric acid hydration of propylene it is necessary to notice the high conversion of propylene by sulphuric acid method and low (because of thermodynamical limitations) -by direct hydration.
In the work [1] a preferable use in industry of sulphuric acid method production of isopropyl alcohol was noticed. In given work an attempt to improve the ecological and technological-economical indices of sulphuric acid hydration of propylene by way of qualified use of wasters received in this production have been undertaken. The chemism of the process sulphuric acid production of isopropyl alcohol consists from the following stages: absorption of propylene by sulphuric acid by formation of sulphates; hydrolysis of alkylsulphates; separation of received product (isopropyl alcohol) and side product (diisopropyl ether) from sulphuric acid with following rectification by receive of chemically pure product [3, 4] . It is obvious, that by absorption of propylene by sulphuric acid in conditions of industrial synthesis the side reactions of propylene oligomerization and propylene and its olygomers oxidation proceed. By dehydration of isopropyl alcohol and diisopropyl ether the olygomers and oxygencontaining compounds forming by that are stayed in cube residues.
The purposefulness of given research was investigation of composition, physical-chemical properties of sulphuric acid production of isopropyl alcohol wastes and research of the ways of its rational use.
In connection with highmentioned from cube residue of the column dehydration of diisopropyl ether a light fraction have been distillated, the analysis of which shown the availability content of diisopropyl ester and some amount of propylene dimer. Diisopropyl ether (DIE) and dimer of propylene may be used as highoctane components of gasoline. It is known that octane number of DIE determined by research method makes up 110 and by motor method -99 [2] . Dimers and trimmers of propylee also possess by enough high antidetonating properties, the octane number of which by research method make up 106 [3] . The cube residue of the column dehydaration of DIE after distillation of light fraction was separated on the narrow fractions, composition and physical-chemical properties of which have been determined by use of spectral analysis (IR and UV spectrums), chromatographic and physical-chemical methods of analysis. Analysis shown a presence of propylene olygomers (tri-, tetra, penta-) in amount 76 mas.% and oxygencontaining compounds in amount 24 mas.%, mainly unsaturated aliphatic acids. The results of research were given in the works [4, 5] where also the composition of cube residue of the column dehydration of isopropyl alcohol (IA), consisting from 91-92 mas.% of isopropyl alcohol and 8-9 mas.% of mixture of propylene olygomers and unsaturated aliphatic acids is indicated. An analogical composition of the cube residues of the columns dehydration of DIE and IA is explained by that formation of IA and DIE take place in identical conditions absorption of propylene by sulphuric acid and hydrolysis of alkylsulphates. Forming by that olygomers of propylene and oxygencontaining compounds are stayed in corresponding wastes.
Before it have been shown that by drawing into reaction esterification by isopropyl alcohol of acid group, containing in wastes and also by isopropyl alcohol, containing in waste of dehydration a product have been received, which conditionally was named esterificate, which present itself the mixture from ester and unreacted olygomers of propylene. Esterefication was conducted in presence of catalyst -sulphuric acid, by that in optimal conditions of temperature and correlation of reagents a high yield equal 96.3 mas.% from theoretical possible was achieved. At the present work as catalyst an ion exchange resin -cationite KU-2 have been used, which allow to prevent a stage washing of reacted reaction mass from acid, i.e. exclude formation of acid sewage, allow to conduct the process during a long time by continuous scheme, posses by high selectivity. Before experiment the cationite KU-2 was transferred in active H-form, was dried after that a statical exchange capacity (SEC), corresponding to 4.84 [6] have been determined. In reaction esterification the fraction 140-250 0 C have been used, distillated from cube residue of the column dehydration of DIE and as a second reagent the isopropyl alcohol, distillated from the cube residue of the column dehydration of isopropyl alcohol have been used. The reaction have been conducted in three-neck flask, supplied by mixer, opposite cooler with Dine-Stark trap and contact thermometer. A temperature was maintained to the nearest degree 0. C of cube residue of the column dehydration of DTE, isopropyl alcohol and catalyst -cationite KU-2. The process was continioned until a level of separated water, collected in Dine-Stark trap become constant. The received reaction mass was settled, filtrated, dried over calcium chloride and subjected to distillation for separation of received esterificate. Before, influence of temperature and molar correlation of reagents on yield catalyst have been studied [4] . In given work a possibility conducting of esterification reaction in presence of catalyst KU-2; influence of catalyst amount on yield and distribution of reaction products have been studied.
The research was conducted by condition of constant correlation of reagents and constant temperature, recognized an optimal in previous investigations by change only of catalyst amount.
The received experimental data are presented in tables 1, 2, 3. Yield of esterificate from theoretical is 21.3%. Yield of esterificate from theoretical is 51.86%. Analysis of data of the tables 1, 2, 3 show that increase of catalyst amount from 9.24 up to 13.42 mas.% in composition of entered in reaction reagents essentially influence on yield of esterificate leading to increase from 21.3 up to 86.4% (accounting on fraction 140-250 0 C) from theoretical possible amount. Subsequent research was conducted by increase of catalyst amount up to 15.0-17.0 mas.% in composition entered in reaction reagents. But it wasn't give an expreted result by increase of esterificate yield and therefore wasn't reflected in this article.
The physical-chemical properties and composition of received esterificates have been determined. The chromatographic analysis, conducted on chromatograph LXM-8MD in conditions: phase-polysorb, length of column -2m, temperature 110-120 0 C shown existence in esterificate of 24% ester and 76% of propylene olygomers.
